
Matt Daniel Joins United Corporate Housing

Matt Daniel

Sales and Ops Leader Brings Global

Expertise to United

ALDIE, VIRGINIA, USA, April 18, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- United

Corporate Housing, a new and quickly

growing leader in the corporate

housing space, is excited to welcome

Matt Daniel in the position of Vice

President of Global Sales and

Operations. His focus will be strategic

growth opportunities and planning, as

well as streamlining and managing

internal processes.

Matt brings extensive experience in the

corporate housing and temporary

accommodations industry. He most

recently served as Vice President,

Global Services for 3SIXTY, a

marketplace dedicated to globally

compliant accommodations. There he managed an inventory of more than 1,000 global

suppliers.

Outside of work, Matt enjoys spending time with his two sons, ages 4 and 18-months.

We have truly built a family

here at United, and I think

Matt's personality, work

ethic, experience and

leadership style will be a

perfect addition to the

team.”

Ryan Hoover, Founder & CEO

About: Founded in 2020 by Ryan Hoover, United Corporate

Housing is a trusted temporary housing provider

headquartered in Aldie, Virginia. Quickly expanding client

services to more than 45 states across North America, as

well as international locations in Germany and Italy, we

strive to create stellar guest experiences while growing our

global footprint. Holding true to our motto “Live Where You

Stay”, every stay creates a home-like experience with a

high level of service and convenience at a fair price. Guided

http://www.einpresswire.com


by a team of knowledgeable temporary housing professionals, we create tailor-made solutions

that ensure comfort and satisfaction for every stay.

Erin Gordon

United Corporate Housing
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/628443729
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